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that can deter contact with or sampling of a

substance would be desirable (i.e. reduction of
accidental bird poisonings by ingestion of gran-

ular pesticides). In an environment where al-
ternative food sources of equal nutritive or sen-
sory value are available, direct or volatile con-
tact with d-pulegone wil decrease ingestion of
the food or substance with which it is associated.
Our findings demonstrate that d-pulegone is an
ideal compound for use when a contact repellent
is contraindicated. Whether prolonged expo-
sures to d-pulegone wil have toxic effects on
avian species wil require additional studies. Fu-
ture studies wil need to evaluate the repellency
of related mentha compounds to identify prod-
ucts that wil be both non-toxic and economi-

cally feasible to use.
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Abstract: To improve our understanding of the effectiveness of avian feeding repellents, we evaluated
whether Canada geese (Branta canadensis) exhibited learned avoidance of ReJeX-iT AG-36 (AG-36), a
methyl anthranilate (MA) formulation containing 14.5% MA (voljvol). During 2 experiments in August-
September 1995, we pre-exposed geese orally to 0.0, 1.3, or 4.0 g AG-36 and released them onto 10- x 10-m
grass plots treated with AG-36 at rates of 22.6 and 67.8 kgjha. Mean numbers of bill contacts and mean
numbers of geese observed on control and treated plots were similar (P 2: 0.21) for geese pre-exposed or
naive to AG-36. Overall, mean numbers of bil contacts and mean numbers of geese also were similar (P 2:
0.56) on control and treated plots. Mean mass of droppings on control and treated plots was similar (P ?
0.99) during the experiment with 22.6 kgjha AG-36 but was greater (P = 0.01) on control plots during the
experiment with 67.8 kgjha AG-36. We conclude that learned avoidance of AG-36 by Canada geese pre-
exposed orally to 1.3 or 4.6 g AG-36 did not occur and that AG-36 applied to turf in enclosures at rates of
22.6 and 67.8 kgjha was not effective as a grazing repellent for geese.
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Increases in nonmigratory Canada goose pop-
ulations in North America have resulted in an
increase in goose/human conflicts. Geese feed-
ing on agricultural crops and turf has caused

severe localized economic loss (Hunt 1984, Kahl
and Samson 1984, Conover and Chasko 1985,
Conover 1988). High concentrations of goose
feces in urban settings (e.g., golf courses) have
resulted in reduced aesthetic and recreational
value (Conover and Chasko 1985). Although
various mechanical frightening and harassment
devices have been employed in efforts to alle-
viate these conflicts (Marsh et al. 1991, Cleary
1994), few chemical repellents have recently
been evaluated as potential deterrents.

One repellent recently registered by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency that has been
evaluated for bird management is MA (Mason
et al. 1991, Dolbeer et al. 1992, 1993; Avery et
al. 1995, Belant et al. 1995). Several studies have
assessed the effectiveness of MA formulations as
avian feeding deterrents (Cummings et al. 1991,
1992, 1995; Avery et al. 1995). No study, how-
ever, has directly compared the repellency of
MA to geese naive or pre-exposed to this chem-
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ical to determine if learned avoidance occurs.

Learned avoidance of a repellent would be ad-
vantageous, potentially reducing bird use of a

location treated with the repellent for a longer

period of time than the repellent is actually
present. Our objective was to determine wheth-
er repellency of AG-36 applied to turf differs
between Canada geese pre-exposed or naive to
AG-36.
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proved by the National Wildlife Research Cen-
ter Animal Care and Use Committee.

METHODS

Canada geese of undetermined sex were cap-
tured during molt in northern Ohio during June
1995 and transported to a 2-ha fenced pond in
Erie County. Grass and shade were available
along the perimeter of the pond. Geese had

primaries from 1 wing plucked before being
released into this pond. Cracked- or whole-ker-
nel corn was provided as a food supplement. A
0.4-ha fenced holding area adjacent to the pond
was used to separate experimental from non-
experimental geese. This holding area contained
grass, shade, and included about 20 m2 of the
pond. Geese maintained in this area were also
provided corn.

A 25-m fenced chute connected the holding
area to the test site which consisted of 4 10- x
21-m pens constructed of 1.5-m fence in a grass
area. Pens were separated by 2:2 m. Each pen
consisted of 2 10- x 10-m plots (treatment and
control) separated by a loom wide buffer of grass

which was delineated with spray paint. Two
0.5-m diameter pans of water were located
within each buffer area. The grass in each pen
was mowed just before treatment and about ev-
ery 7 days thereafter. A rain gauge was placed
at the test site to monitor precipitation.

Experiment 1

Before pretreatment conditioning, 24 geese

were herded from the pond facility to the hold-
ing area and each was assigned randomly to 1
of 2 groups of 12 geese. We attached consecu-
tively numbered, color-coded neck collars (1
color/group) to individuals in each group. For
7 consecutive days before testing, the same 24
neck-collared geese were herded from the hold-
ing area to the test site and the same 6 geese (3
from each group) were placed in each of the 4
pens at 0900 hours and allowed to graze until
1600 hours when they were herded back to the
holding area. This grazing schedule allowed

geese to adjust to pen conditions and establish
social hierarchies before testing.

To evaluate the repellency of AG-36 between
pre-exposed and naive geese, the 12 individuals
from a randomly selected group were sprayed
orally with 1.3 g AG-36 with MA (14.5% vol/
vol) on the day before testing. Remaining geese
served as controls and were sprayed with 1.3 g
of AG-36 without MA. The bil of each goose
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was held open manually and the nozzle of the
hand-held atomizer was positioned to spray AG-
36 directly into the mouth and throat. We de-
termined that 1.3 g AG-36 \vas the maximum
amount a captive goose could ingest in 1 day
(14 hI') if it foraged exclusively on turf treated
with AG-36 at the manufacturer recommended
rate (22.6 kg/halo We estimated ingestion rates
before pretreatment by calculating the mean
number of grass stems consumed from 100 bil
contacts and the mean number of bil contacts/
hour from 4 i-hour observations. We also esti-
mated the mean number of grass stems/plot by
counting stems in 1 randomly selected 100-cm2
area from each plot. We then determined the
mean area of grass consumed/goose/day, and
using an application rate of 22.6 kg/ha, esti-
mated the maximum amount of AG-36 a goose
could ingest.

Immediately following goose pre-exposure,
grass in the pens was mowed to a height of 5
cm and 1 plot in each pen was selected randomly
as a control. We mixed AG-36 (without MA)
with water and using a wand-type sprayer with
motorized pump and agitator, evenly applied
the formulation on control plots at a rate of 22.6
kg/ha. Remaining plots were then similarly
treated with AG-36 (containing MA) at a rate
of 22.6 kg/ha. We sprayed AG-36 without MA
initially to avoid contamination of control plots
and also to provide a direct evaluation of the
repellency of MA.

The day following goose and plot treatments,
2 individuals in a vehicle near the pens con..

ducted observations of geese. Vehicles had been
positioned near the pens frequently during pre-
treatment to ensure their presence did not mod-
ify goose behavior. Observations occurred daily
for 2 hours, beginning immediately after geese
were released into the pens. Each individual
observed 1 group of 3 geese in each of 2 pens
for 1 hour, alternating observations between pens
every 60 seconds (daily total of 30 min/group/
pen). During each 60-second interval, observers
recorded the number of geese observed initially
in each plot, and the total number of bil con-
tacts with grass in each plot. Observations of

geese were then conducted similarly in the 2
remaining pens. We alternated pairs of pens
observed initially among days such that geese
were observed equally during the 2 I-hour ob-
servation periods.

To estimate fecal mass on each plot, we es-
tablished 2 loom wide transects between diago-

nally opposing corners. We collected feces daily
at 1600 hour from each plot during the treat-
ment period. Feces were then placed in a drying
room at 38 C for 48 hours before weighing.

Fecal mass was converted to g/plot for each
plot by day of collection before analysis.

Mean numbers of geese observed and mean
numbers of bil contacts on each plot were de-
termined and compared between and within
goose pre-exposure and plot treatments with

crossed, randomized block (pens) analysis of
variance (ANOV A) with repeated measures

(days) (Zar 1984, SAS Instit. Inc. 1988). Mean
mass of fecal material collected was analyzed
using randomized block ANOV A with repeated
measures. If main effects or interactions were
significant (P , 0.05), we used Tukey tests to
determine which means difered.

Experiment 2

We began herding 24 experimentally-naive
geese into pens for pretreatment conditioning

19 days after the conclusion of experiment 1.
Experiment 2 was conducted identically to ex-
periment 1 except that goose groups (pre-ex-

posed and naive) were sprayed orally with 4.0
g of AG-36 and treatment and control plots were
sprayed with AG-36 (with and without MA, re-
spectively) at 3 times the manufacturer rec-
ommended rate (67.8 kg/halo

RESULTS
Experiment 1

There was no difference (F = 0.04, 1,12 df,
P = 0.85) in the overall mean (:: SE) number
of bil contacts observed on control (7.6 :: 1.2/
min) and treated plots (8.1 :: 1.6/min) (Fig. 1).
Similarly, the mean number of bil contacts by
pre-exposed (6.1:: 1.0/min) and naive geese

(9.5 :: 1.7/min) did not differ (F = 1.4, 1,12
df, P = 0.21). There was no interaction (F =

0.38, 1,12 df, P = 0.55) between plot treatments
and goose pre-exposure treatments.. The number
of bil contacts was similar among days (F =
2.79,3,36 df, P = 0.05). Interactions of day with
plot treatment, goose pre-exposure, or plot treat-
ment-goose pre-exposure did not occur (F =

0.16-0.67, 3,36 df, P 2: 0.50).
Mean numbers of geese/observation on treat-

ed (1.4 :: 0.2) and control (1.2 :: 0.2) plots was

similar (F = 0.30, 1,12 df, P = 0.60). The mean
number of pre-exposed (1.3 :: 0.2) and naive
(1.3 :: 0.2) geese present/observation on treated
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Fig. 1. Mean number of bil contacts/3 Canada geese/minute,
number of geese/observation, and fecal mass/0.01 11a/7 hours

on grass plots treated with ReJeX-iT AG-36 (AG-36) (shaded
symbols) at an application rate of 22.6 kg/ha, and on control
plots (open symbols), Sandusky, Ohio, August 1995. Circles
and squares represent geese naive and pre-exposed to AG-
36, respectively; triangles represent both naive and pre-ex-
posed geese. Capped vertical lines represent 1 standard error.

and control plots also was similar (F = 0.02, 1,12
df, P = 0.90). There was no day effect (F =

0.12, 3,36 df, P = 0.95) and no interactions (F
= 0.02-1.33, 3,36 df, P 2: 0.28) of day with plot
treatment, goose pre-exposure, or plot treat-
ment-goose pre-exposure.

Mean fecal mass (g/O.Ol ha/7 hI') collected
on control (19.7 :: 5.6) and treated (19.6 :: 4.3)
plots was similar (F = 0.00, 1,6 df, P ? 0.99).

There was no day effect (F = 2.75, 3,18 df, P
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Fig. 2. Mean number of bil contacts/3 Canada geese/minute,
number of geese/observation, and fecal mass/Om lia/7 hours
on grass plots treated with ReJeX-IT AG-36 (AG-36) (shaded
symbols) at an application rate of 67.8 kg/ha, and on control
plots (open symbols), Sandusky, Ohio, September 1995. Cir-
cles and squares represent geese naive and pre-exposed to
AG-36, respectively; triangles represent both naive and pre-
exposed geese. Capped vertical lines represent 1 standard
error.

= 0.10) or day-plot treatment interaction (F =
0.50, 3,18 df, P = 0.68) for fecal mass.

We recorded 0.0, ,0.5,22.0, and 0.5 mm of
rain on days 1, 2, 3, and 4 of observations.

Experiment 2

One goose (naive group) escaped from the
holding area following pre-exposure treatment
and before observations on day 1. This goose

was recaptured and placed with its group before
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observations on day 2. Thus, bil contacts and

presence by plot for naive geese in 1 pen was
weighted proportionally on day 1, by observa-
tions from the 2 naive geese present. Fecal mass
from this pen also was weighted proportionally
for treated and control plots, with data from 5
of 6 geese present.

The overall mean number of bil contacts ob-
served on treated (9.5 :: 1.5/min) and control

(11.8 :: 1.6/min) plots was similar (F = 0.37,

1,12 df, P = 0.56) (Fig. 2). The mean number
of bil contacts by pre-exposed (11.2 :: 1.7/min)
and naive (10.0 :: 1.5/min) geese also was sim-

ilar (F = 0.11, 1,12 df, P = 0.75). There was no
interaction (F = 0.03,1,12 df, P = 0.87) between
plot treatments and goose pre-exposure treat-
ments. There was a day effect (F , 0.00, 3,36
df, P , 0.01) with more (P , 0.05) bil contacts

observed on day 4 than on days 1-3. There were
no interactions (F = 0.55-2.63, 3,36 df, P 2:
0.06) of day with plot treatment, goose pre-

exposure, or plot treatment-goose pre-exposure.
There was no difference (F = 1.35, 1,12 df,

P = 0.27) in the total mean number of geese/
observation on treated (1.0 :: 0.1) and control
(1.5 :: 0.2) plots. Overall mean presence of pre-
exposed (1.3 :: 0.2) and naive (1.3 :: 0.2) geese/
observation on treated and control plots also was
similar (F , 0.01, 1,12 df, P = 0.95). There was
no interaction (F = 0.02, 1,12 df, P = 0.89)

between plot treatment and goose pre-exposure

treatment. There was no day effect (F = 0.26,
3,36 df, P = 0.79) and no interactions (F = 0.15-
0.75,3,36 df, P 2: 0.53) of day with plot treat-
ment, goose pre-exposure, or plot treatment-
goose pre-exposure.

Mean fecal mass (g/O.Ol ha/7 hI') was greater
(F = 11.83, 1,6 df, P = 0.01) on control (114.8

:: 17.7) plots than on treated (49.3 :: 7.8) plots.
There was a day effect (F = 9.57, 3,18 df, P ,

0.01), with less (P , 0.05) fecal mass collected

on day 1 (27.0 :: 5.1 g) than on days 2-4 (77.2
:: 16.5-121.4 :: 28 g). There was no day-plot
treatment interaction (F = 1.59, 3,18 df, P =
0.23) for fecal mass.

We recorded 0.0, 0.0, 9.0, and 0.8 mm of rain
on days 1, 2, 3, and 4 of observations.

reducing bird use of a location treated with the
repellent for a longer period of time than the
repellent is actually present. Mason et al. (1989)
determined that avoidance of MA compounds
occurs through various nerve receptors (e.g., tri-
geminaL, taste, odor). These receptor systems in
geese were undoubtedly affected during oral
spraying with AG-36. Cummings et al. (1995)
stated that learned avoidance of MA formula-
tions does not occur, whereas Glahn et al. (1989)
stated that European starlings (Sturnus vulgar-
is) may have exhibited avoidance of livestock
feed treated with dimethyl anthranilate. These
studies, however, did not directly compare the
repellency of birds naive or pre-exposed to the
formulations used. Recently, trigeminal repel-
lents (including MA) have been determined in-
effective in causing learned odor avoidance in
starlings (Clark 1996). Additional research is re-
quired to determine whether learned avoidance
of MA compounds occurs in other bird species
and if so, which sensory receptors are involved
in mediating this response.

Our experiments showed no evidence that AG-
36 was effective as a grazing repellent for geese
when applied to turf in enclosures at rates of
22.6 and 67.8 kg/ha. Mean fecal mass was less
in treated than in control plots in experiment 2,
when the application rate (67.8 kg/ha) was 3
times the manufacturer recommended rate, but
we measured no difference in feeding rates or
numbers of geese between treated and control
plots. As AG-36 currently contains a binding
agent, rainfall that occurred during these 2 ex-
periments should not have affected its retention
by grass and consequently reduced its effec-
tiveness (P. F. Vogt, pel's. commun.). This is
supported from our study by no significant in-
teractions of day with plot treatments. In con-
trast, Cummings et al. (1995) found that mean
numbers of geese and mean mass of droppings
were less on grass plots treated with AG-36 at
a rate of 59 kg/ha than on control plots for ::4
days.

The ineffectiveness of AG-36 demonstrated
in our study may have been influenced in part
by using captive geese. Captive geese had

limited access to untreated areas relative to
free-ranging geese. Thus, AG-36 may be more
effective in repelling free-ranging geese, partic-
ularly when combined with other forms of ha-
rassment. Also, the disparity of results in experi-
ment 2 demonstrate the importance of using;: 1
measure of aversion for assessing the effective-

DISCUSSION AND MANAGEMENT
IMPLICATIONS

Geese in this study did not exhibit learned
avoidance of AG-36 on turf when pre-exposed
orally to this formulation. Learned avoidance
of a repellent would be beneficial, potentially
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ness of feeding repellents. Data should include
at least 1 direct measure of feeding aversion
(e.g., food consumption, grazing rate). None-
theless, similarity of grazing rates and goose
presence between treated and control plots and
goose pre-exposure treatments in our study sug-
gest overall ineffectiveness of AG-36 as a grazing
repellent.

Higher concentrations of MA appear neces-
sary to deter birds from food than from water
(Cummings et al. 1992, Dolbeer et al. 1993,
Belant et al. 1995). Rogers (1978) stated the

effectiveness of repellents may depend on the
material being protected (e.g., food vs. water).
Water may also be a more effective carrier of
MA to trigeminal receptors than is food, result-
ing in increased detection and repellency. Inter-
and intraspecific taste sensitivity has been doc-
umented for other avian species (Espailat and
Mason 1990).

Because aversion to MA-treated food has been
demonstrated previously with several avian spe-
cies, including Canada geese (Mason et al. 1989,
Avery et al. 1995, Cummings et al. 1995), ap-
plication rates greater than those used in this
study may repel geese from turf. At current
retail prices, applying AG-36 to turf at a rate
of 67.8 kg/ha would cost $870/ha. This cost is
14.5 times greater than the amount ($60/ha)
turf managers are wiling to spend for a goose

grazing repellent (Otis et al. 1989). Thus, even
if AG-36 was effective as a grazing repellent at
application rates ;:67.8 kg/ha, its use on turf
likely would be cost prohibitive.
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FIELD EVALUATION OF METHYL ANTHRANILATE FOR DETERRING
BIRDS EATING BLUEBERRIES
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Abstract: In many parts of North America, bird depredation is a major problem for growers of blueberry
and other small fruit. Methyl anthranilate (MA) is an effective avian feeding deterrent in some situations,
and we conducted a 3-state field trial to evaluate the effcacy of a formulated product, ReJeX-iT AG-36. On
5 O.4-ha plots in Oregon, Washington, and Michigan, we applied 56.8 L of ReJeX-iT (17.2 kg MA/ha) at
weekly intervals for 21 days. Numbers of blueberries lost from tagged branches in treated plots did not differ
from those lost from paired control plots. Furthermore, yields from treated and control plots did not differ.
Residues of MA on fruit immediately after spraying were unexpectedly low (:S115 ppm) and declined rapidly
to ~4 ppm 6 days postspray. At 3 of the 5 study sites, extensive leaf discoloration followed ReJeX-iT AG-36
applications. Innovative application technologies will need to be developed if formulated MA is to be effective
as a bird deterrent in blueberries.
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Bird damage to small fruit and berry crops
is a nationwide problem that results in milions
of dollars of lost income annually (Besser 1985,
A very et al. 1992). In recent years, managing
bird damage in blueberries, cherries, and other
small fruit crops has become increasingly dif-
ficult without methiocarb (Mesurol) available as
a bird repellent (Tobin and Dolbeer 1987). Al-
though methiocarb appears to pose minimal le-
thal threat to target and nontarget species (Dol-
beer et al. 1994), the previous registrations for
its use on fruit crops lapsed when the manufac-
turer opted not to meet the request for addi-
tional data by the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (Tobin and Dolbeer 1987, Avery
et al. 1993).

With the loss of methiocarb as a bird man-
agement tool, there is a need for alternative
materials that wil safely and effectively deter
avian depredators. One promising compound is
MA, a fruit-flavored food additive approved for
human consumption by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration that is offensive to all species of

birds tested to date (Kare 1961, Mason et al.
1989). Although MA has proven effective as a
feeding deterrent in a variety of situations

(Cummings et al. 1991, Mason et al. 1991), its
effectiveness as a bird repellent on fruit crops

is in doubt. Some studies (Askham 1992) have
reported successful reductions in bird damage
to blueberries and cherries, while others have
reported slight or no effects of MA treatments
(Avery 1992, Curtis et al. 1994, Cummings et
al. 1995).

The potential usefulness of MA for bird de-
terrence in fruit crops is unclear. Definitive re-

sults have not been forthcoming because various
MA formulations, application rates, plot sizes,
spray techniques, and evaluation procedures

have precluded ready comparisons across stud-
ies. Thus, our objectives were to employ stan-
dardized field test procedures to assess the ef-
fectiveness of 1 MA formulation under various
conditions in several locations, measure MA res-
idues on fruit, and relate residues to estimates

of bird damage. We selected an application rate
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